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, Convention Called at Chi-cag- o

Aug. 2.

Th-o- fWstion of Continuing
Abandoning the Strike.

Mt anwhile the Situation is to
Remain as it is.

Th- - Third Brigade of Militia
Relieved.

Number of Hangings and
Due Lynching.

( in ;. July 2f. The lioard of
I of tlu American Itailwav
I held a today, and tie.
ruled to i':iil a ronvention hero Auir.
;. ui 1" nVluck. to determine wheth.
,r tin- - trike Khali be continued or
n :itnliitM'il. the strike situation to re
nuiiti : it i mini me convention i

Mllltla Relieved.

'I'ln- Tliir.l Urirale of the Illinois
N:ttiin:tl tiunril left for home today.
Tin- - r'irt brigade mini boring 2,000
Miiiiiin n dutv here.

A l"atl fall.
Wu.ki "tiiAKLK. Fa.. July 20.

V liiif :in exploring 'party of promi
nent nu n a u;s'entiing a mine in
Writ ritt.-tto- this niornlug the cage
f.'i: t" the hottom. Col. A. Mason,
I'.pcrinti ndent of the Lehigh Valley

...niianv. was killed, and Prof. J.
li.rrrll. of the I.chigh university.
William Smith, insidt: superintend
mt of the Lehi-r- alloy works, and
f'p'ileriek Merewr were fatally i

jiirn 1.

Wirinln Kepuhllritn Niiintntm
Maw m ki:k. July Maj. W.

I I'lmiii a uninitiated thist niorntng
(. r governor in the republican state
ci iiM'tit ion. Kmile llaensch. of M:in-,1'Hn- n'.

wax nominated for lieutenant
'viTiior.

Nricra KxMhrr t.yai'bvil.
I i;i ti... Kv.. July 2i. Itill Tv

ii i'. iC'iii'tcih wlio brutally assaulted
n A. ma ( atiiplM'U 1 was
t;i.i h trom the jail bv UM" deter- -
m ;i .! men. early this morning, and
h.iii"il.

A t Uerukee Ml rang I p.
1'wi.KTow , Tu., July '.'C. Wal

l i e Hurl, a Cherokee half breed In
d. iu. ho murdered Samuel Krghtley
aii' I wile eptemlMT last, was hungei
li r. tins morning.

Churl W liana Hanged.
i I.t it. Julv 24. Charles Wil

rred) aged 24, was hanged
tiii morning for the murder of

.To natio--d Hod-res- . Nov. 8, 192

ton llMtther l:i!Ul hy (in.
.. I'.M L. duly M.-- .K 11 sA Wood Fall

V '1 tn 1 lie liuli h wiv.: tMitntrr mid
in I'.riiicy, brother, aed 21 and

-- r i. ri .iiiiv iij ha uud died before beli
I ii- -jr u:tempi- -l to clean out

"ii . ml Chirk' firm, dssceuding
i i In lure tliey were aoiin of the dead
l) : Unlit fuiin' nicu ra married
i w ;t-- r tii. l. Utuiim allied a man

iel mi. line hones at the Mine place,

(.I ll'.J Walk ui Hull Una.
It;: t inui, O.. Julr Si-- . Captain Kr- -

.in' I .irm died here jrtt rtUy. Death
- mii! to a liullut wound received iu the

'u- - Uittlruf Hull Knu. which ha caused
t.n . i. r.ui inore or l'is trouble ever aincd
tn.it liirinoriilile i in i. Captain Carton

.i"ti,H untlior of the famous diHMlch to
li v. rin.r Koruker aakiiiK tlie latter not to

II ri'li'lrr any rebel tltf while he was
h iVun.nr.

Milllalrat' Vif la Honda.
Hi' A.o, July ..,. Mrs. Warren Springer

lu lil to the Rraiid Jury in ",0W) bond
i.v .in, I,;, Kikrr on the charge of attempt'
H' In nrilie the jury which was impaneled
" rv it il.ou i ju ntut Ixitwcwu her ntisoaui;
' "itiic Met rooolitan "i." road. Varren
"i'fiin;iT. t be milliiKinire buslmud of the

'I'-- l 'iiil int. k.iumI a bond uud he and Mrs.
'niiiiT Ji-- the tourt roqin touether.

lav n

PUREST
m u it

'AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THt
PRICE OF OTHtR BRANDS

POUNDS,20
HALVtS.IO QUARTERS

30LD IN CANS ONLY

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
Sh.rlirt.P- -t th. R.lcn of Tsrror

tmnsyivaala.
UXIOXTOWV. Pa.. Jul. o

l,.... . j " uieuao..lH0 assumed by the striker.
themiTe, has .roused the greatest

During the last week .quadsof men have been collecting arm. anddrilling at the different works. Regnlarcompauie. have been organised and offi-c- er

chosen, apparently in preparation forgeneral conflict. Sheriff Wilhelm?'rT.lvci1 to break this uo. a. sfZ
El-- Utltr' aIUl he the fol- -telegram from Governor p..s.
ont
'"Information has mvUa . -

muideaiion fron, Thomas Lynch, nmna"
Kr ji. trick Comnanv. mi v u.:manager Cambria Iron company, thailarge bodies of armed men are marehina
turnilKU your countv in triin .u.
I.roelumviu, dwturbiug the peace andIntimidating the Deonle. hiwI ti,ut th. :nauthorities are unabl topeace. Teli-gran- h ma narticnlur.
by nmiP" CP'e f !4id '"mcations

SlH-rif- Wilhelm has tntti . .
an immediHte stop to all such armed dem- -
ou" as neiug highly menacing to thepublic peace mid saf.-ty- . lie w ill arm liuue
uutnuA oi Uuliutlea and liui..n tl.u

no are now terrorizing i.i.
ood. lie suid be would not Kt (n. ......

aid until he hud made further effort to re-store iieace. -

TATE IS IN JAPAN.
The Irfaultliic Tkuim, r k., 1.

Has finally Keen Ioeated.
Lf SINOTOS, July SC. James W. Tata.

the defaulting state treasurer of Ken-
tucky, has at last been located. For sev
eral years bis family Lnd IHavi

dead, and since bis
wife bns died. En-
sign Hugh Rod-
man, of the United
states, who has
been visiting in
Kentu c k y. said
while in Japan sev-
eral mouths ago
with his ship he
met Dick Tate and
dined with liini,
.Mr. Hodman bus

nii Known lut0 " his
hfvS( hie. He was averse

f mm lo betraying him
tie says late is

JAMEs w. TATE. Imdly broken in
healtli ii uJ cannot live long. His bonds-uu-- u

have paid the last installment of his
defalcation mill nn effort will lie made to
induce bun to return and tell who his
partners in crime were.

New Orleans Aldermen lmllrted.
Xkw OiiLKANs, July 20. The grand jury

bns indicted Councilman W. J. L. Kane
of the Third ward for beiug implicated in
the frauds crpetrated on the city in the
erection of the new court house. This
makes the fifth councilman indicted and
other indictments are exiiected. The Cit- -
iseiis lrotec?iva association resolved to
hriug imieaclinieiit proceedings aunin.st
the cit ollicials mid councilmeu implicated
in the court house scaiidul, which will
probably include the city engineer and a
number of councilmeu.

Hank onicials Hrnleiired.
Dr.KVLl;, July .-- Judge llallett, in

the Cuited States court, overruled the mo
tion of J. F. Cochran and A. li. Sayre for
a new trial and sentenced them to live
years each in the l"ui:ed States prison at
Juliet, Ills. Coclirnu and Sayre Were the
president and cashier, respectively, of the
Kirst Natioual bank at Del Xorte and the
offense for which they were arrested and
convicted was sending false reports of
the condition of the bank to the comptrol-
ler of the currency.

Arrest In the Tnrsney Outrsje.
CoLOHAOo Si'KINUS, Colo., July 26

Twenty-fiv- e iersons will lie arrested for
pirlicijiutinc in the tarring and feather-
ing of Adjutant General Tarsney. Chief
of Police Armstrong of Denver has com
pleted the chain of evidence against the
parties concerned, two of whom are wo-

men aud State Treasurer Nance has paid
the reward of iffered by him for
their detection.

llnltle Impeded Kulljr.
Yokohama, Japan, July . The Japa

nese troops iu Ciirea have commenced a
forward movement oirainst the positions
occupied by the Chinese troops in that
country. The forces oi J ipan are pre- -

nrred for no encounter nnu win niaKe fc

desperate effort to dislwlge the Chinese,
who now hold some vaiuaoie strategic
points. A battle is daily expected.

Italn Ncedml Iu Iowa.
MlNSKAIMLls, July a!. A siiecinl to The

Tribune from Creston, la., says: ine
drouth iu this section of Iowa continues

ml there is no prospect of rani, lrojis
i ii.. ' ' . . i lare suiieriug oauiy. om i oci luunij

damaged, and unless rain falls in a few
day. it will le ruined. The thermometer
ranged from lu; to iui ii ueiug mi uub
lay of the season.

Ordered to the Chines. Station.
WAnlllNUTtiN, July 2 Secretary Her- -

i i n... i
hert has prepared omcr.4 lor ine reirei
and Concord, now oil duty with the Ber--

iu sea patrol fleet, to proceed Immediate-
ly to the Chinese station. This action
had been taken because of the threatening
aspect of affairs in Corea and the aduiiu-titratio- n

desires to aee thot American in-

terests are protected.

Murdered lor a Debt of 83.
CovisuTuX. lud., July-"- i. Skin-

ner, living three aud a fourth miles north-

west of Perry ville, was murdered by his
Jap ttark, on account of a

debt of 5 the former owed him. Stark
cut Skiuuer'a skull w.de opsu with a
tyadu. , ;

Jerry' Slnapsun Reiiatelnated.
HUTCiitxsox, Kan., July '-

-6 Jerry
Simpson was renominated by acclamation
at the Populist congressional couvention
here.

Young ano middle-se- e I men suffering trm
nervous debility, premature old age. Ion of em-o- ty

ed shoald nd JOcenUmd klni symptoms,
Ihnrtrsled treaHse sogKest- -

la stamp for Uge
las mLM of core, mm '" F

velope. WorWs Dispensary Medical Associs

lioa, BbSsIo, M. V.

Republicans of Three States
Naming Their Men.

THE PEAIME AND HA WKEYE STATES

elect Tickets and Adopt Platforms for the
StraggU Kext Fall Walff for Treasurer
of th. Prairla State and m Woman Nom-
inated for University Trustee No Sena-
torial Nomination Men aud Measures
Favored by the Bam key e Gathering
IHiings of the Wisconsin Meeting.
Sl'BlNGFIEl.D, July 26. The Republican

state convention was called to order by J.
II. Clark, chairman of the state central
committee, and 1,835 delegates answered
to their uames at the proper time. James
K. Mann, of Chicago, was called to the
chair as temporary chairman and deliv-
ered an address in which he laid the pres-
ent industrial depression and unrest at
the doors of tbe Democracy and generally
gave that party a "roasting," as is the cus-
tom at Republican gatherings. T. N.
Jamieson, oi Chic :o, was made tem
porary secretary and other preliminary
business was transacted, the most import-
ant being the adoption of a resolution in
favor of the state taking charge of the
Lincoln monument.

Permanent O (fleers Chosen.
The convention took recess and during

the same the organization committee se-
lected ex-Go- rnor Fifer for permanent
chairman, J. B. Van Cleave, of Chicago,
secretary, an! John R. Fraser.of this city.
serjeant-at-ar- The convention reas-
sembled at 3:20 p. m. and affirmed the ac-

tions of the organization and credential
committees. Fifer was
escorted to the chair and spoke at
some length on the issues before the coun
try anil was loudly cheered during and at
tbe conclusion of his speech. At his con.
elusion Charles E. Fuller at once brought
to tbe convention's notice the important
question of nominating a United States'
senator. The speaker favored such nom-
ination and said: "I believe it to be the
policy of the Republican parry today to
declare who is our choice for Uuited States
senator. I move that this convention
proceed to declare its choice for a Vnited
States senator to succeed Shelby M. Cul--
lum."

But the Convention Would Not.
Chairman Noble, of Cook county, said

he believed there was a dis)iositiou in the
convention to meet the question fairly
mid at once, and Noble continued:
believe it injudicious for this convention to
name a candidate for the United States
senate." Great applause. He argued
that such a nomination would deprive tbe
party of many good workers aud that tbe
Republicans were not in the same condi
tion as tbe Democrats were when they
nominated Palmer and that nomination
was no precedent for this convention. A
t'umlier of speeches were made, some of
tbe speakers expressing aucer at Cook
comity for precipitating the question, but
amid grent disorder it was demonstrated
that Cook couuty had plenty of outside
help. When the vote on laying Fuller's
motion on the table was announced it was
curried 1,019 to 315.

Points of the Platform.
The platform was uext presented aud is

a thoroughly Republican document on all
the lending questions before the country.
including protection. It declares in this
connection that there is no such thing as
raw material free ofany practical or market
able value, aud no tangible thing of value
that it does not require labor to produce
or utilize, aud hence the importation of so--
called raw material of duty is au interfer-
ence witii the system of protection to
American labor. The industrial situation
is pronounced unnatural aud the result
of the false economic theories of the party
IU power.

Plauk ou the Money Question.
The money plauk is as follows: Ve

favor bimetallism and believe iu the use
of gold and silver as money - met
als upon a parity of values, with com
plete iutercouvertiblity under such legis
lative provisions as shall make the pur
chasing or debt paying power of auy dot
lar coined or issued by the United States
the absolute equivalent of that of any
other dollars so coined or issuei." The
platform declares the present governor of
Illinois "the most conspicuous case of
uiislit in official life," with "a wouderful
sptitude at doing tbe wroug thiug at all
times."

The Ticket Nominated.
Henry Wulff, of Chicago, got the nomi

nation for slate treasurer on the first bal-
lot Wulff, 7o0; Tracy, 8."i0; Atkins, 253
nud it was made unanimous. It took
lluee ballots to settle t he nomination for

of public instruction, but
I'roi. S. M. Ingliss, of Ciirlinsville, got it.
wane i. Milliard nnu Alex Iaiiiuu were
r nominated lor trustees of the suite uni
versity, and Mrs. J. M. Flower, of Chi
cago, got the third place. 1 he couvention
then voted to add the name of S. Single
ton and K. S. Morris, both colored, on the
state ceuti-a- l committee and autnorized
the committee to add the names of three
other members repn different na
tioualities, aud adjourucd sine die at tf:l 5
p. m.

REPUBLICANS OF IOWA

A State Tirket Selm-te- d Points from the
Ierliiration of Principles.

DES MOINKS. July 20. The following
ticket was nominated by the Rupublicau
state couveution, which was very euthusi.
astic, aud largely attended both by dele
gates and spectators: By acclamatio- n-
Secretary of state, V. M. McFarland
auditor of state, C. G. McCarthy; judges of
supreme court, C. J. Granger, aud H. E.
Deemer. For state treasurer, John S.
Ilerriott, of Stuart, was nominated on the
third ballot and for attorney general.
Milton Itemley, of Iowa City, was nom
inated on the fourth ballot. Two ballots
wore required for railway commissioner.
C. L. Davidson winning the fight. For
clerk cf the supreme court Chris Jones, of
Washington couuty, was selected, and for
reporter of tbe supreme court D. I. Sal--
linger, of Carroll, defeated the present in
cumbent. Adjourned sine die.

A feature of the convention was the
prayer of the chaplain. Rev. J. L. Weaver,
of the Christian church. Ho began by in
yoking the divine blessing on the country
In this nour oi pern; asked that its enemy.
toe uemocrauc party, oe aa merciiui as
possible, aud that the people be thankful
for ail the good it did. if it did ajmhinjr

4
to elicit their sympathies.' lie closed by
appealing to the Omnipotent to "assist in
expediting the weunoerauc party from
power and to lay the band of divine dis
pleasure ou them ana restrain them for-

ever from tbe exercise of governmental au-
thority." 4

Iu his opening speean the temporary
elmirmaii, John N. Baldwin, of Council
Bluffs, spoke of Tom Reed as "the levia
than of American politics;' of McKinley
as "every inch a king;" of Benjamin Har-
rison as having "no superior on tbe fact
of the earth," and W. B. Allison as hav
ing a legislative experience "equal to the
sum of all three whose names I have
mentioned," and as tbe "most magnifi-
cent product of American citizenship."

i ue piatioriu declares for protection sc
adjusted that every American resource
can tie develojied by American labor, and
reaffirms the national declaration of l&K
on money "that every dollar, paper or
coin, issued by the government shall be
as good as any other dollar. We favot
the largest possible use of silver as money
that is consistent with the perniaueut
maintenance of equal values of all dollar
in circulation. e do not want mono
metallism, either of sold 'or of silver, and
we pledge ourselves to continue to work
for bimetallism, to be brought about bv
all fit means within tbe power of the iitv
ernment."

On labor tbe platform says: "The wel
fare of the laborer and the maintenance
of the dignity of labor have been tbe con-
stant cure of the Republican party from
its birth. Its whole history is an effort to
secure to the wage worker his lust share
of the fruits of toil, and it now renews it;
pledge to defend tbe workingman not
only against the assaults of foreign com
petition, but against the attack of domes-
tic avarice." On pensions and other sub
jects the platform is a standard Republi-
can utterance.

BADGER STATE REPUBLICANS.

They Gather at Milwaukee to Prepare
for th. Fall Election.

Milwaukee, July 126. TbeiRepublicans
of Wisconsin gathered in this city in great
numbers to select tbe ticket and announce
the platform upon which the race next
fall is to foe made. Tbe tdatform reaf
firms that of the national convention of
1W13 and declares that the condi
tion of the country at this time is
tbe best evidence of the wisdom of tbe
economic policy declared at that conven
tion; it declares tbe party the friend of
labor; recognizes labor's right to organ-lz- a

and use ail bonoruble menus to dig
nify its condition. The party is declared
the friend of religious libertv. absolute

aud entire separation of
church and slate.

Upon the money question the platform
says: "J he Kenublican Dartv is in favor
of honest money. We are unalterably op
posed to any scheme that will give to tbis
country a debased or depreciated cur
rency. We favor the nse of silver as a cur-
rency to tbe extent only that it cau be cir-
culated ou a parity wit h gol.l."

L pon the above platform the convention
pwxejailed'to select camltdates, but was
unable to select a candidate for covernor.
the forces of t he Reading candidates Up--
iiHiu, ocnoneiu ami naugen making a
hard struggle to win over the straggling
vote ami nreac lulo each other s ranks.
.wMjur iiiiam retirea last niKUt with a
shade the best ofjt he situaMou, although
the adjournment was in the nature of a.
victory for the other candidates, who will
spend the time until reassembly iu an ef
fort to win over weak-kuee-d delegates, if
any there be. The convention took five
hallots lest eveuiug aud then adjourned.
E ich ballot showed a clear gain for Up-ha-

the Inst one uiving him 13 "J votes:
liaugen, M; Scht field, 52J.r: Taylor. 30:
Warner, 5: Madgt berg, 4; Kidd, 3; Cas-
well, 10; Blackstock, 10.

PREACHER HUNTING HIS WIFE.

He Fiuds Her and Has Her Put In Jail
The 8tr Mie Tells.

CnicAGO, July 20. Rev. R. M. Doberty,
of Sheldon, la., caused the arrest of his
wife EJilu. and Georire B. Grav in a
boarding bouse here. In default of bail
for coutiuuauce till Monday they went
to jail. Mrs. Doherty is a musiciau and
claims to have applied for a divorce more
tiian a year ago on the ground that be
beat, choked aud kicked her, but discon-
tinued proceedings at the advice of friends,
when bis cruelty was resumed.

She declared that federal officers iu
Iowa were looking for him in connection
with the robbery of the posloflice at Shel-
don. She declared there is no truth what
ever lu the charges against herself and
Gray. Grav also denied the charges and
says that Mrs. Crain, of Slieldou, has a
suit against Doherty for defaming her
character; that he was driven out of
Watertow-n- , N. D., and is well knewu in
Sioux City, la. Doherty is not now doing
any duty as a minister.

Labor Commiaeiourrs Appointed.
Washington, July 26. The president

has appointed the commissioners who
are to investigate the controversies be-
tween certain railroads and their em-
ployes in connection with the recent rail
road strike at Chicago aud iu the west.
Hie commissioners will be Carroll D.
Wright, John D. Keruan, of New York,
aud Nicholas E. Worthington, of Peoria,
Ills. .Mr. Ke nan is a well-know- n lawyer
of Utica, .N. Y., aud son of
States Senator Nicholas K.
Worthiugtou is now a judge of the Illi-
nois circuit court. He represented the
Peoria district iu congress about eigh
years ago.

Some of Our Daltuiis, Mayban.
Pkkota, Vera Cruz, July 211. The dili-

gence betweeo this place aud Tezuitlan
has beeu held up by b.indits and a largd
amount of money aud valuables secured.
The robbery is the first iu Mexico for
nearly teu year. The robbers got f4,UU0
from one mau and two ladies were re
lieved of diamonds, rings and jewels, aud
the entire party was completely stripped
of everything of value. Over fifty troop-
ers are in pursuit and will probably make
no captures, but kill on sight.

Turners fot Uovernment Ownership.
Denveu, July 26. The couveution of

the North American Turnerband adopted
resolutions expressing sympathy with la-
borers and favoring government owner-
ship of railroads, telegraph lines, gas
works aud mines.

"All run down" from weakening
effects of warm weather, yon need
good tonic and blood purifier like

I Hood's Sarsaparilla. Trj it.

A Comparison ft..fflfc

Suits.
In order to close out all
our summer suits we have
made great

Finest lineof fine all-wo- ol

sweaters in Rock Island,
and at the lowest price.

soiled from being
in show worth
$1.50; your choice for 7 sc.

Ask to see our latest nov-
elties in two
in one.

and Ends
In summer suits
worth $1, go for 50c.

Suits.
Men's Suits worth $15 to
$iS, to close at $10.

&

Have You
To

If so, read this:
7 Per Cent

The following is a partial
list of completed pit-edge- d

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for fte, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These l"n- - have
been carefully sK .cd by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 fek cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
tiot in amounts to suit the
investor:

fair Ctuh
Per Value ofAmount, Cent. Time. HemrUf

fl.600 7 6 s 15.200
800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 7 5 yrs 1.000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 5 yrs 2,500

1,000 7 6 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 fi yrs 4.000

800 7 5 yrs 2,000
1,500 7 6 yrs S.500
1,000 7 ft yrs 2.000
1,400 7 5 yrs 3.550
1.200 7 6 yrs 3.300

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to ail the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present hi coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

&
Uasonlc Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH.
8upt-- Lou

I make a specialty of repairing or
parts for any

Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done. 'If yonr wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors on short
notice.

Market

Is Death . to

Read right along. You will

Summer

reductions.

Sweaters.

Night Shirts.
Slightly

window,

Umbrellas.

umbrellas

Odds
starched

Men's

Everything
Prices.

SAX
RICE

Money
Invest?

Loans.

JACKSON HURST,

Department

BICYCLES

furnishing

sharpened

Square.

Sure Competition

Combination
Suits

Coat and two pants,
worth $5, for

$3.75
Combination Suits, coat
and two pair pants, worth
$4, for

$2.75

find the facts.

Men's Pants.
.

Men's Pants worth up to
$4.50, for $2.39; men's
pants worth up to $6, for
$2.70. Look in window.

Fancy Vests.

White and Fancy Single-Brea- st

ed Vests worth up
to $3.50, your choice for
$M9. This is a great
snap if you need one.

Child's Suits.
Black Cheviot Double-Breaste- d

Suits, worth $4,
go on this sale for $1.99.

. Shift Waists.

Mother's Friend Shirt
Waists worth 75c to $1,
your choice of our entire
stock for 50c

Men's Sox ?c

in our great big store at Special
We do just as we advertise.

THE LONDON
REDUCTION SALE

OXFORDS MUST GO

We have too many OXFORDS for this time of year.
and take this method of reducing stock
knock off all profit, and some of the cost,
too, if necessary, but sell the goods. No
half-w- ay measures here.

They Must Go.
See Us for Bargains.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave:, Under Rock Island House.

LATEST KOVELTIES El

Caw jM tUB aV

E. F. DOUX,
The New Merchant Tailor.
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